
When you do your
Spring Shopping

If you come in person,
The trains from the different branches of the Pennsylvania

Railroad come to the new Broad Street Station, which is
within one block of our store; you walk directly through
the new City Hall to our Market Street front. If you come
by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any horse car on
Thirteenth Street will brin you directly from the Callowhill
Street Depot to our door. If you come through Camden, N. J.,
any horse car on Market Street, except the red ones, will
bring you direct We have provided new and spacious reading;
and toilet rooms for the free use of visitors.

If you order by letter,
Departments f goods have been so enlarged and improved

that our stock, unquestionably the most comprehensive in the
United States, is better than ever. We send without charge,
or any obligation to purchase, samples of the new Dress Goods,
Silks, etc. We give prices of our entire stock in our new
Catalogue for Spring and Summer, which is mailed free to all
who send us address on postal card. Hundreds of orders are
filled daily, and goods sent by mail and express to every
State and Territory, with full privilege of return and refund of
money if they do not suit

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Chortnut. Market ar.I Thirteenth
tstrectiS and City Hail square.
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Dry La1!e Gentlemen's and ChUdran'a
Wear and

PORTER $ DONALDSON,
WnOLBSALB MILMXBUY,
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260, 262 and 254 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ELEVATOR ENTRANCE, 264.

Special attention given to Pattern Hoimcf niul Trimmed Flats. Fnll line of Straw
(oo(l, I.iltbons. Silks, Flowers, ls nntl Laces;

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Crapes nnd Ladies' Xech H ear, SPECIALTIES.
I'artlonlor Attention Iaid to Order. 3o- -

LARGEST STOCK. LATKST STYLES. LOWEST PRICES

--

yyilEN YOU WANT

PUKE FRESH I It T (; s O It I' A TEST MEDICINES!
YOU AUK KF.M'Kt TFl'LLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JAMES' NEW I) II IT (I STOIIE, E JJ E X S B U Tt G , PA.
ITItE FP.FSU NO SII.-I- J KI'l: I'.SKX'l A i KX ! !

LINSE I'D and M A C ' 1 1 1 N H PAINTS, VARNISH. PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, WHITIO I. HAD, OI.OR. (Dry an.l in Oil) BRUSHES., Etc.

Vo
Ik.

.17so, a very ay' st-- l tJ"

B L A N K P. O ( K S abe

POCKET BOOKS, PURGES, COMIis,

TOILET SETS.

T O

TC. ETC.

BOTTOM

OII..

ALBUMS, PERFUMERY

onorxn i:s d extracts.
PRESCRIPTIONS CARE F U E E Y C OMPOUNDE D.

YOlTv KH.KTTED.

GEiS.FOSTER&QUINNi
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN,

AI.WATS have the
Largest inl Cli?fiiot Stock of

Dry a,xicl; JDress Groocls.
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,

found Cambrin oa'adjoininsr counties. J;1" Forget ntit tlie streetand numbers

R. M.

fuil

fail not .to call, buy and happy.

C3-E-O- "W. "E-A.O--
S,

CASH DKALEK IN AJ.I. IvINE) OF

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,
AND MANUFACTURKn OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
140VJ ISlcsveiitli. Ave, Altoona, In.

PEACE THE ITY. Hoofing, Kpontluc and of
II kind and altrndrd tf.J

- . .

1832. THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE OF 1882.

JAS. SHIDL.Z & SON,
ISo. GO Smitlilielcl Sstroet, Pittssliix-gli- ,

CilZrriZll C SIIIDLE.
Art Paper HangiDgs, Embossed Bronzes, Dados, &c

D BUCK,
PHTSICIAN ASD

Ai.toosa, Pa.
Offlee tnd residence Fonrtecnth nrt, nerElerenth Tnae, whrre nijiht falls can be made.Office Iionra rom 8 to 10, a. .. anl fmm i to 4
nJ to . r. M. Stu-cia- l ttfntion rftid to lig.

" of th and Ear, at well at to Surgical
CrrMIon at trerv datortption, 1

Ooods,
iiuuitkcepiiig Appointments.
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(MI. H.
Johnstown, Pa.

M. T). K1TTEEC,
Ebrn bvrg I a.

. SECIILER & K ITT ELL,
ATTORN i: Y S - A T - I. A. V,

JOHSPTOWN ASD ERE'SSBCF .

tn I,fithrfcI'-cn,ilarreVrlo- k buildOFFICES Malu and I'linloQ ele., Jcbnft'.WQ
auJ in ColonaJa Row, Ebensbnrv.

SMOKE DISPERSIXe FROmT.

"Amomj the dispatches which have re-

cently come from the Interior of Cali-
fornia respecting the condition of fruits
and vines are several stating that Jack
Frost swept over the bay counties or.e
niirht last week, and brought the usual
devastation to fruit and vine planta-
tions. In Santa Cruz, noted for its fine,
thoueli not early, fruits and grapes, and
in Xapaand Sonoma, where the wine
flourishes principally the damage seems
to have been very extensive. California
is destined to be the greatest fruit and
grape region in the world, and is rapid-
ly acquiring an enviable reputation for
late, early and erratic frosts, which
worry the farmer and make his life mis-
erable. As nearly everthing in this
State is peculiar, it is perhaps meet that
the frosts should be governed by no law;
but it is somewhat difficult for a person
engaged iu fruit and vine growing to
have his crop destroyed in this way and
keep nis temper. It is estimated that
many thousand dollars' worth of grapes
have been withered by the frost in Napa
and Sonoma during the past week, a
most extraordinary thing at this season
of the year, Science has done some-
thing already to obviate this trouble,
aDd it may be that time will perfect the
system of thwarting the ravages of Jack
Frost. It is not well known to the gen-
eral public that a layer of frost upon a
tender plant does not materially injure
it that is, the bare frost, produced by
dew being frozen by low temperature.
It is the rays of the sun in the early
morning thawing out the plant which
withers and destroys it. This fact was
first noticed wlin a heavy fog kept the
morning sun off a Napa vineyard, and
prevented the destruction of a crop of
grapes. It was then suggested that
smoke would answer the same purpose,
and it was tried with considerable suc-
cess. During the last few years the
vineyards of Napa and Senoma have
been expeiimenting, until at present
they have a regular system of "smoking
vineyards." Krug, Groezinger and a
few others, who have extensive vine-
yards in Napa Valley, two years ago
warded oil the frost successfully. Be-
tween the 1st and lot li of April, if the
season is not unusually unpropitiotis, the
blossoms appear upon the grpe. vines.
If a frost occurs bet wees those d.ites,
followed by a warm sun, the first, and
sometimes the second crop of Zinfandel
is killed, while all the other varieties,
Malvois, Rose of Peru, Emperor, Reis-lin- g,

etc., suffer almost total destruction
To smoke the vineyard at the proper
time, a watchman, a howitzer and a
thermometer are put on guard. From
the first to the fifteenth of April the
sentinel keeps his eye on the thermom-
eter, from three o'clock in the morning
until daylight, and if it goes down to the
freezing point he discharged his howit-
zer. At once a small armv of vineyard-it- s

waiting for the sound turn out of
warm beda and repair to their fields,
around and through which have pre-
viously been placed small iron vessels
filled with tar or piles of dry wood. A
flambeau very quickly does the work,
aud old Sol lises over the hills to se
the valley covered with an impenetrable
cloud of smoke, and revelling in a smell
that would offend his olfactories, if ho
were less than j5,0o0,0Oj miles away.
Thejatmosphere is gradually warmed,
the frost melts slowly off the fruit crys-
tals, and the grapes are saved, San
Francisco Call.

SoMETnixo About Spidep.s. Tieinslinct of animals is always an interes-
ting study. And it is no uncommon
thing to meet with instances of animal
sagacity which go to show that airinals,
even the lowest species, are possessed of
a sort of reasoning capacity which is
greater than mere instinct. In Cham-
bers' Journal there is cited an instance
of this kind. A small spider had been
placed in the centre of a large spider's
web some four feet above the ground.
The large spider soon rushed from its j

Hiding place under a leaf to attack the
intruder, which ran op one of the as-
cending lines by which the web was se-
cured to the foliaee.

The big insect gained rapidly on the
little one ; but the fugitive was equal to
the emergency, for when barely an inch
ahead i.f the other it cut with one of its
hinder legs the line behind itself, thus
securing its own escape, the forocious
pursuer falling to the ground.

The writer says : l,It is not the habit
of spiders to cut the slender thread be-
low them when they are ascending to
avoid some threatened danger, . i.8 a
rule, spiders do not run fTu, Ganger, if
there is hole eWsotet hand a hole that
is knovn to be unoccupied." From
which 'it would seem that this little
creature's actions was the result of
some sort of reasoning I Instinct led
it to run away, but it must have been
something more than instinct that led it
to severe the line, and cut off pursuit.

The same writer says that spridersare
cannibals, and that they are naturaliy
pugnacious. But thry do not tight tor
the satisfaction of eating' one another,
''When two spiders fight 'there is gener-
ally a very good reason for the attack
and the vigorous defence that follows."

"it is not generally known that after
a certain time sfrtder.i become incapable
of spinning a web from lack of material.
The glutinous excretion from which the
slender threads are spun is not inexhaus-
tible, therefore spiders cannot keep on
constructing new snares when the old
ones are destroyed. But they can avail
themselves of the g pow-
ers of their younger neighbors, and this
they do without scrupple. As soon as a
a spider's-we- b constructing material
has become exhausted, and its last web
has leen broken, it sets out in search of
another home ; and, unless it should
chance to find one that is tenantless, a
battle ensues which ends only with the
retreat or death of the invader or de-
fender. Youth's lomjmnion.

Facts For tub Critiors. The an-
cient ell. a measure, was the length of
the arm of Henry I;

Next to rice. Indian corn Is used by a
larpcr number 01 people than any other
jrrain. The earliest known invention of
an English doubles Christian name is a
deed of the time of Edward III,

The Srst machine for making envelops
was invented by a brother of Sir Ttow-landllill.t- he

inventor of iostasre stamps.
According to Xenophon, the complete

accoutrement of a Spartan soldier weigh-
ed from ninety-fiv- e to one hundred
pounds.

Among the Celts, the bards or singers
were considered the historians of their
time, and were dressed in blue as an
emblem of truth.

A vegetable green, perfectly harmless
for the use of cooks and confectioners,
has been discovered. It is made from
the ciains of raw coffee.

The cultivation of mushronns Is a pay-
ing branch of gardening in France,
where I his esculent is consumed every
year to the value of $1.700.XX),

Ducats were first coined in Sicily,
They took their name from the word
ducatus, which was part of the inscrip-
tion the earliest bore. Ducatus means
duchy.

To cure the toothache, take a piece of
sheet zinc, about the size of a six pence,
and a piece of silver, say a quarter of a
dollar, place them together and hold
them between and contiguous to the de-
fective tooth in a few minutes the pnin
will be gone, as if by magic. The zinc
ami silver acting aa a galvanic battery
will produce an effect on th nerves of
the tooth sufficiently to establish a cur-
rent, and consequently relieve the pain.

W ast of good sense ia the worst of
poverty.

n m. i
Mr. Albert Kinir nry. Ko oe, N. H.. troubled

with bad humor n nsn.is ami , caused by
lead poi'ininir- - H is iiutir.) At times it
would break out, crark ojif n, and the skin separate
from the in larire pieces, caustnjr (treat con-
tinual ifhinirand ."UnirinR. Purchased yourrem-edie- s;

used t'nTKTKA Kksoi-vks- t internally and
t'lTK CRA and 11 THTRA Mr.ir externally, and in
los than thr-- e m.nth ri oted complete cure,
and ha not hern tnmM"d sin'-e- 'orruborated by
BullarJ Fisher, Kruitmsis, Kevne, N. H.

mot ii Fit mr.n rFOjt it.
J. W.Adams. Newark. Ohio, says: "Cutlenra

Remedies are the irraatest medicines on earth.
Had the worst me salt rlieutn in this county. My
mother had it twenty ye irs. and iu fact died from
it. I believe Cutioiira would have saved her life.
My arms, breast and head were covered fr three
years, which nothing relieved or cured until I used
theCuticun Resolvent (Mood p iriher) Internally
and Cuticura and Cuticum Soap externally."

PSORIAS.
H. E. Carpenter, Esq.. Hndrn. N. Y.. cured

of Psorias or leprosy, of twenty years' standing,
by the CcricTRA Kksoi.vknt internally and CrTt-c- t

R a and Otu cks "cap externally. The most
wonderful case on record. l"-- certified to before
a iiiHticc ot the peace an.l prominent citiTens. All
afflicted with itrhinir and c:ily diseases should
send to us for ttiis In full.

SALT RHF.I W.
Those who have experienced the torments of

Salt Kheum can appreciate theaacony I endured for
years, nntil cured hv the Ttici ii HtsoLVEST
internally and VTirvi.A nd (Tti.tih Soap ex-

ternally. Mrs. Wm. Plnmncton. Sharon, Wis.

iTTirrm
and CrriiTRA Soap externally and ('i tici'B

'iiternally wii! positively- - cure every spe-

cies of Humor, from a Common Pimple to Scrolu-la- ..

Price or rnimiA. miimII bne-- . : larire
larifo boxes. l.tt. t'VTici i:a !' khi.vivt. fl per
bottle. Ct-Ti- ka So.. p. --ij.: CfTicVRA SbaV-i- s

Soap. lac. Sold !v a.i lirmiiMsts.
ltetxit, WEEKS .v PUTTER. Hoton, Mass.

It f i n HJJ tmm

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A finite doe fiitnrl y r iiev! t!e mot vii.lnt

rSneezinifr; ir H'a. r!t-r-s thn head Ai ty
I ruairic, PtoTj waterv rtif.bsnr- - from t ho e and

es, prevents riiiicii'jf ii;i-- - in the li'ii. ourfS
INervotis Heartache atii )Mtnft i i I nn.l Kevor.
In Chronic t "atarrh it c!:a n the n.i-- 3

of foul raurtl. rrtnroF t'.ie (t nir!l, ta-t- e

and hearinir wh'4n nfJ.M tc i, !re"? (he hctl, throTit
and hmnohiitl tule- of dlftn;vc malter swiftens
and purine.- thf hrath , t?. uh nnd ar-
te? ta the protro5Sol ent;rr!i tuw.ird - fHisuniition.

I ne dottle Kid'al "ur. rnt l.ux t'atirrhal Sol-
vent and one lr. SrinP'r.!'- - 1 nlitT, In one pHck-nir-

of all druiTifist. Tr.r 1 . k fT Satcford's
Kadical I'l RE. WKKKs At l'u I Xi:ii, iioston.

TlMKS MoUK
i" A i. tlt n r y uti;r-- r plaster
ot elect m- tutterj fir painor
and ftp.ikin-.v-s til the Lunu,

KmIhi'v and Urinary
T).--. 1 sinirt I I'ara'y sis,

Neuralgia,
HstMi. Vcahncs,
ISVrv-.ur- i f'juns and

l Ij nnd
and Atttffi Jlrice25c. Sold
every w ),ore.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant dressir g
preferred hj those

whohave used it. to any
similar article, on ao

i fc".iJ3unt of its Super 3r
fe V'v? . s and punty.

a f " containa materials
'sr' T"w;V omy that are beneficial

fcV-V5j-- 10 the scalp and hair
iV-- --t and always

fteitoret the Youthful Color to Crey or Faded Hair
Parker s Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and ia
warranted to prevent felling of the hair and to re--
ni'jve ciaiiurun anancnins;. xitscox tx lo , w.y.

SC. Bid Bl IMM. t L.Wl fs Arwm anil

PARKER'S
GiliGER TONIC

A Superlative Realih and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by ami!y.Sr house
hold duties try Parke s Ginger Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted bymental strain or anxious cares. uflftnlre
ictoxicaungstimulants,butuse Park'-i'- j Gin per Tonic

If rnu have Corjumruon, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-Is-
Kidney ComUinls, or any of the lungs,

stom:v-r- i Krwiels, blood or nerves. Parker's Ginger-Towi-

will cure you. is the Greatest Blood Purifier
And the Ecit and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from afre, dissipation orany disease or weakness and requite a stimulant takeGinger Tonic at once ; it will mvieorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved huniejs of lives; it may save ycurs.

CACTTOV ' nfo- - ill riWatet. Tuber'. GIsri T.tt.Ic U
Cflipwt ff the btrnKilsl prru In thewn-Ii.fcr- ij it entitAj
d'fTrrrt ffoai prrpwstionf of (t r:(rr ficr.l ctrciiltr o
IXitcox k Co., N. Y. 00c A $1 iaet, at dra!m Is drip.

GREAT SAVING BUTINO POLLAl SIZE.

Its rich and lastlnff frairranee hat mart- - fhi
rtehehtfiil perfume exceedingly popular. There
is nothing like it. Insist upon having Flokks- -
ton voujune ana loon tor signature ot

en vtt bottle. An .tv.rvl't or dealer In pertui&err
can lupplv jvo. S nnd ?& r.n elm,

LARGE HAVING Bl'TIMI 7Eo. BT7E.
PW m

P & CELE3SATED

' 'T iT f' rT? il - Le- -. "- .- ft v if

tv . STOMACH 4p5

Th and cmtclatixl. snfToTlnir frnrn '

dyapcjisl:i or ln.tiirpt inn in anv K.rm. nra
adviscrl. (or th; snko thuir own l.nitly
and miitl cnmfori to try Hostttcr'sStomach Hitters, ol the most del.lctc constitution to Its hurmlcss
an.l its rcti.rntivo oonlltifs. Fhvsiciar
every trhcr". d uti d with the sdultorn-e- d

li junrs of comiT). , prescribe it un tre
galcn and moft rc'n.iidc of ail stotnuchWs.

For sale by all Iruuisu ami Iiualon
jrcucrally.

CATARr? H Elys' Cream

."a.-.- : J .

WARFrH COU.. J in

HAY-FEVE- R

riostrtls. On rcelt)t of 60

KKFECT

KlieumnMsn;.
Feiiiiilo

r;a .Fever

is

disorder

It

mu

rcft.lc

of

BMm

i 'utarrhii I vins. fans- -

col ls,
'y ho's the sorss and

fowappli-cation- s.

s r:tHnruir druirifis?Si
I CKEAM

rMarch Oweiro,

S2Q SAVED! 820pun:iisinir
OZU AOillNK.

.
TS3

from nndersiirne.l. wiioeotrca
at 10" F.leventh Avenue,

leth and 17th Streets,
TOON Fa., and whoofcrs theed- -

i itornf the Cambria Khf.km aw
reference. Sewimf Mschineo

In a workmxnlike msnper

ir: HHAiTn.': srrmt-Tt'.V-

allfiTTi inl'rt!D-rriation- ,

nr c tj the
mi'Tjihran- - from sd.li-t'on-

oomrdete- -
.VJ

resures tr.e gtfi.p eltatc and sinc;i. Ben-efoi-

rnlt am
by a

A thoroiiBh
trestuif nt triVfrure h.

Hay fever. Ire.
I"Dpqn.i'd f. rcn'.ds in
(ho hfad. Aereeahle
ts Apply hy tha
little ft niref Into tha

II mail a packaife.
JSold bv

I,VS MALM CO.,
17, IS' JV. T.

OOl S A T r. I hy 1S35at
SKWl.N.J M I,,the

fs
it.--

as-

nc

and at lowest prices. T McGRATH.Altoona, Afrll 13, 1561.

mhs. imi l mim, of lyxh mi.,

LYDiA C. PINKHAm'S
VEgSTAELE CC'IPOUITD.

I a Pq'H'tq Cn-- e

foreiM 1&Ae Talrul forapUf mtm mA Vf eitai
ootMatwa tHeTrlet.feMtBle tnitla.

It wiU cure nttrely tb wort form of FraU Com-jlal-

all oTarlan tronMeei, Iaflnmm!on and TTIoera

tlon. Falling" and Plplacetn?ntm, and th consequent
Fplnal Wnknaa, and U particularly adapted to the
Cbaire of IJfw

It will diolTe and expel tiimorfroro the utenui In
an early rtmp of tfrTolopnwrt. The teartenry

htimor tlitM-rl- n checked verrpodUy by Ita uee.
It removes falntn, flrulnry, dttroysall craTlng'

for stimulants, and wcatneee of the eCoraecii.

It euros Plcatlnp, Rendsrhe-i- , Xorrous ,

Geaf-ra- Debility. fclcpic net, lHireiisian and

Thftt frellnjr cf hartr,ir dnwn. earudne raln,weig-h- t

p,nd hartar)ie, 1p alwn- -: jcrT?iannt!T yored by it tisa.
It vVA tfV time rnd trnder ell o.rrrirrirtaiioee act la

barmny with tbc laws tht (rorern the feviale system,

For the cure of Kidiry Croplainta cf either MX thle
Compal ! ur:rr----wd-

I.YfIA V. rilvJt.Vil'S TF.fi FT ABIE COM
POITMVU st XJ3 ani f-- T.'wtcrn. Avenue.
I,yr.n, Mtv. rrlr gi. Six bottl-- e for . Cent by mail
In t':" ftrm of jii'l.". fi rm of losrnfrAs, on
rTCfiyt of price, ft pr box foreith. IS" re. Pinkham
freely answers all Iottrs of Inquiry. SWnit for eampb-lo- t.

Addreais a aiove. AJnti m tJu'a

family Bhov-- I without ITIIA E. PIKKHAM't
IJTE't PTT T S. Thy cure constipation, biliousness

n,f. tcr; li'y of the liver. 3n cents per box.
, tT Sold by ttll Dmcariara 6

- At James Inig Store. t;:eii-s.y- 8 12,-l- y.

TTfc

S3eware
O F

BENSON'S

CAPCIN

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation h-.ir-
ed

by worthless imitatioEs. !Tho
Public arc cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. See that the word

is correctly epelled.

Benson's Capcino
Porous Piasters

Are the only improvement ever
made in Plasters.

One is worth moro than a dozen
of any other kind.

"Will positively euro where other
remedies will not even relieve.

Price 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Manofacturiniz Chemists, Hew York.
AST-R- REJIRDV jt T l7aT iVice"ictfc

Medicated CORN ind BUNION PLASTER.

"v. 1

a Great cause of human misery
Tiir i.oss ok

A FTtiir mi the Nature, Treatment,td K.idicul fnrcol Seminal Weakness, or sper- -

mntorrhrcu. Inl i".-- ! l.v Se!f-.A- l iie. 1 nvoliintnrr
K.mi!-?iori- . Impvencr.'7Srron liel.ilitv, and

to jdsrrii-if- eenernllv: 'orisumptfon.
I.pilep?y, and Kits: Mental and riivs.-- l liicupa-city- .

ft.c.-- Jy KOltFJiT J. Ct'LVKH V FXL, M.I.. author r.l the "(xrecn Mook," fcc.
The world renowned author, in this admirableLecture. proves from his own experiencethat the awtnl consequences of Sell-Ahur- c may beeflectuilly removed without darnrrou sura'lcal

operrttions. bouiMc. Instruments, ri or cord ia !:pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and --

feetnnl. hv which every suflerr. no mutter whahis condition mav he. ma v run himself cheaply
privalclT n:d rnrtvalht.

" Thix I ert'ire will prove a boon io thmitandt
and thoutadds.

Sent under peal, fn a plain envelope, to any adrlre. pot-paid- . on t of six cents er two post-

THK (II TI KWVM, 5ll ni(AI. CO..
41 Ann St., w "1 nrk, X. Y.Tost Dfllce lfox 4.-it- 4- -,

IIen.lt.1i i "Wcnltlil
Tn. K. C. Wf.-t'-h N'kkvivk asp KiaiiTrfit.J sjkvt a speoitic for Hysteria. liiZ7ines.
vnlsions, TWrvous Hcud.iche. Mental Depression,
ijuhs oi .'ie-aor- permirnrrneea. i m porency, l

Kmissinns. Premature Old Are, caused
by self-al.us- or over-induii- f ence.
which leads to misery, decay and death. One box
will cure recent caes. Ilaeh Uox contains 1 month'streatment. One dollar per box, rr six bores for live
dollars: sent by mall prcpnld on receipt of price.
Wa ifiiartnti-- six bottles to cure any rase. With
each order re-- el ved by ns for six boxes, accompa-
nied by five dollars, i will send the purchaser
our written guarantee to return the monev if thetreatment does not effect a cure. Ouarantees is-
sued on'y when treatment Is ordered direct Irons
ns. Address JOHN O. WKSTk '., Sole Propri-
etors. 181 . W. Madison St.. Ohleairn. III. Soldby rll drnirirlslH. Smith, Kline l Co., WholesalaAgents, rhiladelphia.

500 REAVARD!
VTF. wfll pay the above reward for anv case oi

T I.lvert'omnlalnt. Dyspepsia. Ssck Headache.
Indiirestlon. f '..stipntion or l"otivnes we cannot
cure with West s Vegetable I.iver Pills, when thedirections are strictly complied with. They are
purely veiretutde. and never fall to tcive satisfaction.Stipar Coated. I. ante Boxes, containing 30 Pills,
Wets. Fur sale by all Iruirzist8. Beware of eonn-terfeite-

and Imitator. The ttennine mantifnei-ture- d

vfilr bv JOHN V. WKST k CO., "The Pill
Makers. "181 & 18 W. Msyllsnn St., Chicago. Free
trial parkatre sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol a
3eent stamp. J

MAtilC CLOVER.

From time immemorial it Las been
considered good luck to find a fourteen-- 1

eaved clover. Some have said that the
discoverer of one was certaiD to become
wealthy and wise ; others, that tAie fa-rie- s

would grant him every wish ; and
others, that the little magic leaves could
show him where gold lay hidden in the
earth. And certainly there does seem
to be something very wonderful in the
fact that, fin a larg field containing
millions of little plants furnished with
groups of three or four leaflets, there
should be only one or two of the four
leaved variety. I do not mean that
some varieties of clover bear leaves all
in groups of four or five, for this is not
the fact. Perhats one four leaved clov-
er will grow upon a plant that Las fifty
threes, although occasionally several
fours or lives will be found in a bunch
ou the same plant.

As a general thing, three leaves are
nearly of a size, while the fourth is
somewhat smaller thouch this does not
always foilow. I have seen several In
which the fourth leaflet is borne out oh
a separate stalk.

Five leaved clovers occur almost as
often as four. Frequently fours and
fives are found glowing together. Some
say you must not pick a five leafed cl-
overit will reufralize all the good luck
brought by a four. According to one
legend, only the holder of a five leaved
clover can be admitted to the fairy
court. Several pretty stories describe
the fortunate one as standing out on the
grass at midnight, holding up the Ynag-i- c

wand, fend presently finding himself
wafted avay by invisible wings to Elf-lan- d.

Aside !rom the wide-sprea- d interest
attaeliin to the duplication of the leaf-
let, clcvfTS seem special favorites of
poets ai i romancers. It is said that,
when S. Patrick was preaching to the
unconverted Irish, some of them ridi-
culed tie id"a of the Trniity. For an-
swer, le caught vip a trefoil from the
sod, aid told them that there was a leaf

three i:i one. Ilent-e- , the
three-fewe- d clover, or shamrock, was
adopt l as the national emblem of Ire-
land. Some say that the common wood
sorre! (Oxalis rtce?.s Vj) shares with the
whiti clover the credit of being the true
shanaock. One authority says that the
oxalis is a native of Ireland, while the
clovfr is of recent introduction. In a
son by the Irish poet, Thomas Moore,
the rhamrock whether oxalis or clover,
he Joes not say is mentioned as "Old
Errfs native shamrock."

As I said at first, the discoveiy of a
fojr-leave- d clover was regarded, even
c aturies ago, as an omen of g,od luck,
Arid in a poem by Robert Herrk-k-, who
vrote a short time after Shakespeare, is
3 mention of "lucky four leaved grass"';
aud, in another very oi:l volume, it is
soberly stated that, "If a man walking
iu the fields finds anv four leaved crass.
he shall, in a very short while after,
find some very good thing." Several
mentions of the .same effect are made in
the writings of other poets.

1 hope you will have many a hunt for
magic clover in ilie sweet smelling sum-
mer s : for I fun! in that charming
occupation 4'Iuck" sulhcient even tho'
no "lucky four leaved grasse" rewards
my search. St. XirUohus for June.

A TK i: petital Clock. ?.r. Darder-ne'-s
self-windin- g perjH-tua- l clock may

now be considered to have had a fair
trial. A sfieclnien clock was fixed at
the (lure clu Xord Terminus, Brussels,
last .September, all due precautions be-
ing taKen to avoid tampering with it by
affixing the government seal. Alter six
months trial it was found in perfect
time with the Observatory clock, and
had not varied in the siigbtest degree
during that time. The ciock is wmind
by a small animometer or wiudmill,
which is placed in a ventilation pije,
ehimr.ey or any other place where a tol-
erably constant current of air can be re-
lied on thus thawing over a wheel an
endless chain, in one loop of which the
clock weight is supported. As the loop
hangs between the clock and the wind-
ing machine the weight is ctntinuallv
drawing through the clock the slack
chain drawn up by the wil d muter, and
thus a constant motion is nvujitHtned.
A ratfbet w lies f ""prevents the motor
from turning the wrong way, and by a
simple r.rranpement, whenever the
weight is wound right up to tne.top, the
motion is checked by a frictiou brake
automatically applied to the animome-
ter by the raised weight lifting a lever.
When the weight is thus raised to the
top. the clock has a sufficient store of
energy to go for twenty-fou- i hours, so
that it is not. by any means dependent
upon a regular current of air. As this
clock receives such a liberal supply of
winding, it dues not lequire .vo long a
train of wheels as an ordinary clock.
The works of the clock are only connec-
ted with the winding arrangement hy
means of a loop or chain, so that no in-
jurious matters can reach the former
from the chimney. M, Darderne is now
supplying these clocks for domestic and
ollice purposes.

How to Haisk Mki.ons. T!.e way
to raise nu-ion- s is told by a Nebraska
farmer writing to the Fruit I!rrnr' r:

"Select any piece of sand- - land, well
exposed to the sun ; if all pure sand so
much the bettr. l'louuh dead furrows
six feet apart, twenty-fou- r inches Jeep,
in a straight line from north to south.
Fill the.--e up with strong manure, and
plough the earth back to bury the ma-
nure and form a ridg ; level t he top with
the back of a harrow. At each end
plant a stout stake, to leniain as an in-
dicator of the exact position of the cen-
tre of the ridge. You now have a per-
petual melon patch for ten years at
least. In the spring, stretch a garden
line from stake to slake, and at every
Six feet plant six seeds in a twelve inch
circle, and four or five radish seeds in
the centre. Let all the seeds grow ; do
not thin them out, and ke-- out the
weeds till the vines begin to show run-
ners ; then mulch the whole patch with
straw, hay, fresh cut grass, or anything
that will keep th" surface moist and the
fruit from the ground. As soon as the
frost kills the vines, gather all fruit
above eight inches in diameter, and
stow it away in a sunny coiner under
onie new hay. In this way I have mel-

ons ripening slowly and finely until the
weather gets too cool to eat them. Next
year plant your seed a foot or i wo north
or south of the old hills, and so on j ear-
ly to obtain the whole ridge. The roots
foil ow the ridge, and the cultivator can
be run through the spaces without dis-
turbing the roots.

Cures for IJaldness. The Chem-
ists Journal says : "Dr. Xavier Lander-er- ,

of Athens, has again been so oblig-
ing as to send us some notes from the
cradle of pharmacy.

N utuberless remedies for baldness of
French, English, German and Ameri-
can origin stock our markets, but none,
according to Dr. Tenderer, equal in ef-
ficiency to the following, which he has
used and prescribed for many years past.Prepare a tincture of the cups of theQuercus nyilops, which a e well known
tocorumeice asvalonia, and digest with,
it powdered cloves and cinnamon. Makea tincture by digesting the haves of theLaurus ajwltonis 'm acid wine, ami mix
the two together. Before applying this
remedy t he skin of the Ik ad should be
well washed with a decoction of sapon-nri- a

root Snponnnn hratica) to cureany exanthnna yithijrintis which may bepresent. Instead or pomantumor hairoil, litiira.1 oil should be used, this being
the usual hair oil in vogue among the
ladies of the East. Dr. Landerer calls
this remedy for baldness ahxilrkhon, or
hair preserver.
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